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Gentlemen f te GCneral .1. s. .:? y.
and r : t .';eic:

I assume the (,lii,.: ':, i' M\.gis-
trateof the 3-tatc of Lii.,.,ia with un-
affected distrust of my al::itv t~ Iu ,,t
its responsibilities so as to .give full ast-
isfaction to you. It w:a.i with :.1 r---
luctance that I consent ii • I .1, e : ai . ,lci-
date, and the peopl, thian aht lit t, cJt
me without efoArt (r eolicitati, ,iin ,iiy
part. Owing no obligati "-t t,, parti,'I-
ar persons, or particul.t" ilat, trest my

thanks for dithe honor co.nI,. d ul n tn r,
are due to hay fell,,w-cV iz./i bl ii: ,4
to the same political clntrillniun wiitl
myself, and to, thle ii,lie (c lw, iat t at
large, and it uhali L,,- the earne.-t ia.'".
of mey ad!mii: tra: - a t' ,lu. .r ::
suppurt of all.

in accepting t:, n ,,:i. .t o ,:,-
Democratic party, 1 .t .. i'v . - !
pledged to p,, re n , , " t. , ', .,
cate its princi""'is and uas .
sures. It is cir c.,c , i ;s . i,' -
tion that by then• alo, c' inl thei" rl
and State Government I .rsat.lyv ;t.wli..l.
istered. Its p,!icy i .',l, - i.l
has supported the it:r.ts t f :! .-
tions, elevated the na:tincr tleharaer,
and enlarged the bou:dari ...i' l!.c t 1.i"
on. In State aflkirs it La-: r' ., 'aI Il,,'
rights of- all perseouand of ill c'a .-! _,
and with unshrinking fidielaty pr.!: .:l
them from aggression and ~l,~,ipti ,ri.
These are the trut' o;ject..i ,.f a!! ji:,i
government, and to th •e. it.;policy v.ill
be directed. I can Lt*at silva:unc, lt:
public good by steadfastly adhering" t,
the principles by which thcse re ult.'
have been produc' d.

The Constitution makes it the duty of
the Governor to take care that the tlaw
be faithfully executed, and the power of
appointment has be:a eonf!iecd to hint to
a limited extent to a Jsist ,iit in tle per.
formance of this duty. 1lis ea1ponsibil
ity for the conduct of public offieers
must be measured Lby li. power o•\,r
their appointment. l t, c;tl.aot be hel1
accountable for what many Le donue or
ommitted by those to whom he has giv-
en no truatand whom he cannot remove.
But he shouv4be heldtoa strict ace,,unt
for the char*r of those whom he naea
select for public employment. I shall
invite a rigid scrutiny into the mnannae-t
in which this, as indeed all other officir.
duties arq p~dorn• a . 1 will not,now-
ingly, appoint to office spy nna who is
not uid to discharge every ditty be-
lobg to it, with knowledge, skill and

Integrity and compentency must
be essential requisites to the appoint.
meat of public officers. These heing
fully shown, reasonable weight may tbe
permitted lb political considerations;
mere partizanship constitute no claim
upon the appointing power. The sup-
port of a party for reward is a degra-
dation-not a mencrit--for the pl inciplhs
of a party can only be considerd vail-
nable when they contribute !o the gen-
eral good. As Governor of Lauisiaana,
it will be my first duty to see that the
public service under my control is cou-
dacted with honesty and capacity.

Economy in.the administration if a
Government ought always to be insi.t-
ed upon, and retrenchment, in all cases,
when it can wisely be made. U 'lzfortn-
nately a disposition to retrench the
Treasuryexpenditures is usually diree"-
ed to branches of setrvice iiin whicr it i-
least demanded. There is realvly njus•t
cause of complaint agaimnt the salarie-.
of the officers of time State, yet th-se Iare
usually attacked wheln there is a de i;re
tocurtail the public expel'nse, and tlhey
are attaced because all are familiarwith
them, sad a few know where to look for
the leaks that empty the Treasurv. IBut
prodigality rarely exhibits itsell'on the
surface of Government'expenses. It is
in the details of administration that ex-
travagance is to be detetcted, and whlen-
evir the subjec is properly investiga-
ted, it may be fouad that large s•snt of
money are wasted which couald be saved
to the Treasury by the obsearvance of a
correct system and the exaction of a
stern accountability. I shall take puins
to call the attention of the General A,-
sembly to such reforms iy all the depart-
mnents of Government as the people may
demand. The subject belongs, particu-
larly, to the legislative banch of the
Goverament,sad my hearty coperation
will be given toevery measure that will
tend to lessen the public burthens. But
iothing of any value can be accomplish-
,d without a careful acrutiny and a rigid
nquinry, condmsted with a steady deter-

minatiou to expose extrsiagance when-
ever and wherever discoveed, and then
with an nlinching hand to apply the
appropriate remedy.But while urging frugality in the adl-

mnis1tration of the Government, let it
ot- be sipposaed that I am unwilling to

aid in sucth judicious expenditurea as
will develop thesesources of the State.
Louisiana has blSs something of a lag
gard in the career of inteornal improve-
ment. It is within a brief period that
railroads have been commenced under
the auspices of the State; and even to
this day, not a dollar has been spent for
.geological esurvey of the State, an oh-
.;-ct. oprimry imaportance to every pa-
;sh within her borders. Under the
:arded proviiosa of our CotautioM,
it is almost impeossible for the State to

fall into say very serious error in aid-
ing in the construction of useful works.
The danger lies less in extending con-
stitutional atsistance to corporations for
building railroads, than in the careless
executionof the laws by which the State

ei'eometls a corporatotr. Un'less stadi-,
I ,ll watched, Ili restric'tion-; imli,,q.C(l
Iby the ('rgatie law -ill be .vadticil Iv
the c'', jirrtiont ant the State' ait o(lV
cs rp•,l to l.::, I ut the spirit, it' not thmc
lctter of the CListitution, be violated.
A carl'ul ri.vi. Xw of our State all'airs

and a vi''it:it ex4I',iuation int• .ur 're
So;e•c, i, . lutre iitrltl ,eilt Oill Us ni%

than hLrcttfira' , ir L view',,f the' dis'turb
,l st'ate ,,f ,. . t l:itUs witit h ai lar.t

potrtioa of i..; .. ,1 . her tlrrt., i,
the' .i' ,

l,,ist . :-! , extr,-- ,,. n i, nf
i' h l.S liVt, r ; t i' o'•' I ,)1" ,,it,'f a ti ,,tf. l

',r viltint measurl'i, 110citizeins hayve
e(ver lben I ' la l'.,ver.. o(f tl:,e llniton o
tlt's,' Mt.a tes as ,tadto adtilt aduh ini..tere,
1'y atn r fat'.dhls, If h,,r devttiton to tll
L nioun shall be e w\ ,•,e '',L it will Is I,,.
tli: ((f th1 itt' lec.it .e'e of a sectional

ii •l ,riity; and it it l,' ever obliterated it
S•:II e ticalS(' that iintetltruee has re

suittlei inl Ipractic'al opir,e.siol. o,r produ
,e'c a sltate of thin•,".' to \: ilOl nl. se:si
'iv, pi:, l e c'n v binit.

1 ':th , ! a.- I .,..uis ita kniwni t. Ii
I 7 I -('' ' 1d ll1i. i t t'l litt, It t• L t h li e for

, t,it •thar t -I' 1:. s,,:o (. t,:in m -'r(e thai

lit :'1 .. 11i.,n, 1,:: i1.1 prin" ci hi-z, ailt'1 )'.
i.," ' .!,,I, ( , a- r .; lthei ra .<4l bl' thi ldihn
Slat' . :h' Vet.s ,' : Il ; to 1,' l1 atMiuli

2,. ta •.- i.rl t ation whi(h lthocse Statt
"•ar to ti ,i. , iU ll .:it h i :.l r dti y tI,

.a::,l ., h t"r --ist 'S t :et!t , may !i.
ir U , .1 ;:" .t~ paIn,:i l conllict with h ,
, i o.',tti n at tth L i .a . A great Ipart,
his g91 W)t up cLt ti!e tNrt ti uai West
v ,i elp !." le b l , l of Iuniioit is aiite-itt

" 'i e in situti.s o tte f tihle ibla State,
ithe .'io . -o litter is this hostility

It it tiwards the .-la ve.ry that these it'
tehn clatlt'i reigar.t as a greatsocial anl
polidtial 'Ile ,'inl, that it exhibits itsel
in legis.latitu f"r thei avoweld leurpose of
tII tie, i:lg" the rilghts of sla'.iveh lder.
guItrattied bty the tonstitutitl oni.d prot
tectedl v ats o,, f it' .,gr,.-s. l',,tiuiai
alree ~i. L."i. lat ive :'resoinltii:, Ex
:'cuei ,te' c n•n ratti..ln., the press atl

ile puipii, all iaculcatie hatre d againsl
us anmi war nult the iinstituti oif , al
1. Ir' , .i.I iie utit oilterw e'tll with the
very elnit'lts of our existentev. ' tih
I'a.itiei .n engenderi'd in the p.,pulat
nailt by the edictrites taught anti tiht
ema.ity excitetl, uanileste, itself very
recently byv all irruptiont of atwed n.oe'
in the State of Virginia, whose object
was to incite insurrection, and whoen
mleals Were treason and tturdet. TIm
aibr.,ot end to which the tc• nlpiracy was
iriucght. and the sharp, tq4k and juit,
lunlislhn.ent of the conspirators, proved
thait the South had not over-estamnated
the stability of her institutions. But
tie apologies and eulogisums which de'
veloped at the North a wide-spread syna
pathy with the feloas, have deepened tel
distrust in the permanency of our Fed
eral Government, and awakened se"nti'
ments favorable to a separation of the
States.

The representatives of these feelings
I lainst is, and our domestic instituttations
a.',e tow .truggling to obtain possession
of thte &Go'ernmllaet. si that Federal law
nmay illustrate their doctrines, and Fed-
Sral power enforcethiep. I cannot con-
template withot-t the most serious alarm
t!h condition to which the( Southern
Stc!tes will be reduced, if a li-)iitical
party, organized ol"ly in one' section of
the 'country, and without f l'lt,'er-a, or
vupl)athlizer.- in the other, should obtain
?',)sse.ssi" o(,f ('lie Iovcrnlent, when the
oitly fnt'tid(lati(n "I' which that party
r(: it, t; dlet("'tation of slavery, and
ti.h the miinlority •ilae s"ection will be
wilhult e the tion er to Frotect itelfi
tchroungI' the iustrumentality of Fedtral
ttauthority. Whent that time arrives tie

',ttlh.rn States will e prae'ctically with-
out rt'pres(,tatiou in *the Federal (Go~v-

ilt'entt, and the South occupy the po-
sitito of subjugated States.

Tihe Union cannot last without a re-
cogrnition of the vital principles of thb
Constitution, tthat the tates are equald
in tie Confeederacy. Every State nmust
be pertuittd to determine her own s-
cial insgtituation, and left to the enjioy-
meat of tema in peace; a•d the Territo-
ries, the (elnlon property of tihe States,
must te freeils opened to sacttlement by
the peope, of tie eonfi'derated equals.
lThe insutilng deland that there shall bel
imo more slave States., must be abandon-
e'd, because it not oenl5 tmends to nmake us
politically inferior, Lut because it brands
as a disgrace nt iimntitutiotn which we
prize as at lylessing. S a like iofnse eis

tl'ered and wronlg inflicted tilt thee South
Lby the her(.sy of popular sovereignty,by which siaveholdere are te be exelu-
ded from the Territories, by thie lfrienti-
ly legislation ,f the Territorial GoverI-
ments. The rSupreme om t of tie nti-
ted States has settled the princilj10 thrmt
nmust. rule : neither Congress aio' thie

Tferritorial Governments cuin emontitu-
ti-ma!iy exclude slavery friom the Terri-
tories. A southern man can therefore
rightfully take his slaves into the Te r-
ritories. As the Territorial Govern-
ments iare without the legial power to
exclude slavery, it i diflcult to under-
stand how they can be allowed to do i-
directly that which they are prohibited
from doing directly. It is'the duty of
Congress to-protect the property *hich
is taken to the Territories under th•e
sanction of the Constitution, sad to
guard that property frost the neglect or
unfriendliness of the Territorial Gov-
einment, which is but ibe creature of
Cuaqrm. The Southern StIts desy
nothing to theNorthern 'which Ums

claim for themselves. They insist only
on equality, and it remains only to be
decided in the struggle now pending
whether this equality will be conceded
to then--and 1 am not one who does not
despair that it will.

There is a patriotic minority in the
n,,n-.)Ia.ivhtllding States who are faith-
fully upholding tit,. rights ,,f the South
and battling for the mainteciance of thie

onstitution. The ntItl. South miakCe
c.,tltllnill cause with this mninority, Lc,,n
stituting" a great itcic,llal party, all stri
vin,* tuo ,.',,,tuer aid aznnihilate that setc
t6,,at party, w' •se nec•'t'- will ilu e.

,l;tteily j,.'pard said liitlliy .evtr the
'liii. . Th.e triumpih t' this grt';,t n:t

ti"'!;l .r" tai.atiuti will be, the bti.nt

nlin. t" a ff 1i1" to t, h t "'prfett ,ntu -,1,

th. t " neral .vcl.u ," anltd that ".1,n, ',ti" ran-lulity" I hi'h thi' (' hnstit.u

tion of tht t',,ittel .•t e+. w as illtetlet

to p c,, ,.t t d i t'cul're. Suchl a tritulmp!
wuulbl gritatly re.t.c tc t ,he ,ll lu'am ,,on
and aw.tkeit ait in the tl.l se.ntituents-
tand it is the last o!•c'e of thist, wh,

like' cyst'lf
, 

dl.-,ire to , ' the Union per
lettlttti'. L,,tui.ian:a d' .s n1, t wish t,
see thlt'..' St;ates sc\ev.rd frina their lro'
SMtt l,. tIkd al co nll.,cti ,l. olut no alua

i'.is w.atchedl the e',ur. f the pub
[iL cliil .ln fadil to have ,bse.rve,.l th,;'
in l.'isiac:ta, as in thi,- tiher Soulthct

Statet - '. ', t, lt',5r,.;r . dl+ Iltii n l'c,.li,,:+
has It.utn 1iarkel I:0 r:apid. I am sure

Ahw - :. ;hat all c',ic :;ti.r l i t'i, , tlla

eIs a,: tii' ymi ,thy rc ll ,cl:t o1n l

lir .reat i.tl i . etitutielt, , w o uld withoul
tit'a , .. q ul . n o " poi,, ti,':dl +.'e, ssity,l
l.'l ,,r t. take w' ! tt tt'\', P ,shi, , titi
"dlcll".1 ,t ,"r f , ti,' , mti L t ,l,.in a,,,l h ,e
t'. ;m.-uteut. The ant ;trt .,s are ,'rave llnd

\ ' ' rep are to m,,eet thent, as our sistec
la\' ve tat,'s lroose to it, ' lv a thi
i'rcl l i r',. ;izatit- of our ,;nile'tia s
tni. T:i. wouhl bt- judicious un.eil
anly circulli t:inces, and its e't,.cl elitct
Will he chnduriung even it the leresenl
.imergtlny lats away. It is my Bclicef
as well as tiv hlipe, that it will, :iad
that tlwre will vet be allowed to all the
Staters intldIcIe t•,lenc aelnd equality, and
that harmn ty ael lscaice wiil be restore
tr our lecuple without a csrifice of inte
rest or a loss af hon 'r.

JAdress tof Ideut. Glov. ym1ja
Geatlteme of t/•c A'•ate :-IIn present

ing to you lily oath of office as Lieuteni
ant Guvernor of the State of LouisTiana
1 take ta his occasion to :,clhlress, you ic
1'residing Otlicer of your itunorab
body.

In the language of that obligation ii
is my hope, as it shall ever be my earn
est elort ally am impartially t
perftr lll incumbent on m-u
as psch, according to the best of m.n
ability' andtuiderstanding, agreeably tL
the Constitution and laws of the United
States and of this State."

In the discharIge of this trust, I shall
endeavor never to lose sight of the prin.

iplelc that the rules which govern thl
1Senate have beenl established as well to
protect the miuiority from the arbitrary
or unjust exercise of lower b~f lhe ma-
jority, as to prevent surprise or hasty
legislation.

I cannot flatter' mis,.lf that I caln es
cape the counmission of errors, hi,•\ etve
sincere my desire or earnest ,ly exer
t ion to avoid them; this con\viction in.
pels me therefore at the tlhreshhld of
my induction into offtice to lwpeak youi
considerate iundulgence during ,icy oill-
official career.

Should it become t my duty to decide
by ay casting vote ,qucsti ins purely of
a legslaltive nature, I shall, iin its exer-
cise ai, guided by the convictions of
my 'eliberate judlgntent for the advance-
met of the interests of the State. But
shouhIt I be called ulon to exercise that
right in matte: a iivcclving te dignity,
the honor ,tr s,,verignty of the State
(as well it IaV ,e in, these tices of de-
ecti, andit t,'.uSoni, Iy a ptrtion of the

peohle atd Sthtets of this Unin to tihe
.'onstittti,:i al,, ltws of the United
Stae.s) I should feel imyself recreant to
the trust reposed in ie by the peopleo of
Locisiana, did I fail to upldold th' sound
C, stitutional principles uponl which the
National Democrati" party of the United
States enctered upn, and triundmha ntly
carried the last Presidential election-
maintaining, as they do, the rights of
property of the people of tihe South,
both in the StateM and Territories, in-
vi,,late from attack whether of Federal
o>r Territorial legislation. But I will not
pe'rcit my mind to dwell on tle pc essi-
bility of being placed in such a pisi-
tion, feeling the proud assurance, that
wien the crisis calls for action by the
Legislature of Louisiana, you, Senators,
will be as united in the assertion of her
rights on the floor of the Senate, as you
will be valiant in their defense, if need
be, on the lield'of battle.

On that day, if come it must, (and no
son of the South will lament its dire ne-
cessity more than myself) every yes.
tiire of party antagonism will have been
swept away, and the people of Louisi-
ana, united, will rush to her unfurled
banner, with you, Senuitors, in front, to
do battle for her honer, her institutions
and her sovereigsty.

Dam. E. Suicss a s Comgrxn
Sw.-Mr. Sickles writes : My seat is
not contested, nor can it be. No pro-
ceedings have been taken by either of
my opponent. in the canvass of Novem-
ber, 1858, as required by the act of Con-ress prescribing the mode of contest-
,•g the election o a mmber of the

House of bpreseattive, sade timewithia which the legal notice of a con-

lest should have ben given, and the tes-
himeuy take. has long since poasd.

PARISH O" IBERVILLE.

On Monday tli 2d day of January, 1860, at
a regular meeting of the Polihc Jury of the
Parish of Iberville, the following itemuabers
were present. to-wit:

AUGUSTE (1]IllSTIN, Pres't.,
lihl Ir tfrin 4th VWard.

I'. V. (;ALL\,AI'ilER, "' 1st
LU''IEN L.AN•D)lY, " 2"1
.1.. )A. IAl'EN NE, " 3d
A- )ll'llE I.\IIlN. 5tlh "

III'N tY .I. 1lYl)Il., " ttll
.1,-t ii--C. \V. K+',p.

Thie followilt nr iii r,,. edlin,,i e.l re had
1 to mlt ion , It.-,olvted, 'rhaI t ith., ar im n+ re -

p rt I of the -everal t-ini tliur, I i t ,;td. a da
l tc. - ,-'i r' prtere , te l tid e' .iin,,n..1 be re-
Cel.,t, ii and I it the Virlitos li,.;jquen's,' hereinl

t Iiiti.n.•i hi e lpr,-ecute' l accird :1,r iI law ft, r
tilt lin,' inclirred hv' I w.

Thb n amenie r. :1i'enl Jin .l-I, I'Jfri.h T're4s-
* ;rer, who ire-citd i t:1 acicon:.t. is th mi'tocl h-

er' niiln' x. ,it and the c :
n

i ,teeo o • ie lIt h.le,
Itavsert calrt,'u.lv r. a.h

:
t, in dl -.. d "c•t iunts. and

voiiUcii-rt. al, ti edii, I report .i,i1 -aI that the

ie. uitt , .re ; i,-t n lid eirr it, .ii. t:.t i!.e e is

i s 
t hi

t h its..!-s ,1 t e i'T rea talr,-r at -,, li b.l.! in ce

of ix'ten Ithan-itand fir huidiled %id thirty-
six 5 -lit _ trllars.

T'iie newi 1lige.si of ithe. Law of this PTri•h
ronsi-ling oif fttor hundred copies wais present-
ed andti exalilned, anld olii mrui:oi, it war unani-

imonnuly approved iliand accepted.
t): mnlio) Ot Mr. Hlyde, Ro'rlved, That

all the Pari-ih ntlicer ai andm ibteh.i of ie ',m -
ice Jiury, be Iurni-hied lsilh a cotep of 'tie l'ar-
i-h Liws tree of chmargei, anid flirii r ,:ohlv'ed.
'Th iit the iet k of the Police Ja'r i,) a:id lieS
hierebv in Lthorised to sell the new i): •(zeist at tifty
Crit- per Ciio'.

T'ilen the ir-l
o i

win.l! ccco•nti- were allowed
after being approved by the coutllttee of the
whlie:
lra.iburn & int.;n_=, to10 1 tA p&ihuCetr

*,if the Road an:,i Le|vee Ordinance, $80 00
Bratdmuirn & Jt-ii _,. tor Bound Vhlunte, 8 00
'.d.nis Petit. to extending Parish 'rax-
'os of 1859, 75 00

Aditl,, Petit, to satilnriary and books
for Recorder s tdice, 27 00

A.Vtni- Pietit, to two maps for Record-
er's iiice. 20 00

To'rt',i-ai' D)-roeh,., for lodging and
I.tahli,2 i;,.Iient Ivic (Crrean, ')3 50

J. I1. RI -., fe+-. an criminal mnatters, 71 55
.Al1ien Jalmi, for attenldanie

e 
on S. Beav-

er. lil-drnt. 18 00
IDr. .A. 11,I1. ,r tin'ixainination drowned

bolld of iah.lauiher, 10 00
J. I.. Barker, tees ill 'r'm;;lal nm.ttrs, 19 95
D. N. B.irrots, for prosecuting alave of

Mrs. Murrell, 50 >0
A. IB. Gouldevy, for making a cotflin, t5 0
Dr. 0. P. ,l-ingllmn, for attendance on

indient 1-aac A. Cturren. 10 00
Dr. Lambremn, nt, for attendance on J.

'clLaghlilin, itdgent. 5 00
The aRcounlts of U. S. Rousseau for-thel

unum of $ 01 85, and J. ltockley for U143 65,
were laid over.

On motion, thie Betic JIry adjourned until
Theilnrday next,, the 5th inst.

JaIlvAnr Sth.-The Police Jnry met puras.
ant to adjonrnment. T'he mn-re members pes..
cnt. irith the exception of Mr. Bhiln.

On imotinn of Mr. Dardenne, the following
ordinance was passed to wit ;

WVherea., ronip'aints have been made to this
Budy, that the drailning of Iihe skillmings of
the sugar kettles. the wahling of the receivers
or other impure imaatter, ilnto tihe baoaus of this
parish, render the waters of said bayous imn-
pare andi injurionus to health;

Be it therefore ord.uined, &c., That all per-
sons are hereby prohibited from draining into
any of the bayous of this parish, the skim-
miligs of i-gar kettle,, the washing of rerewiv.
era, or other implure matter, and any person
violating the pruvicinna of thisordinawpe,,hla'I
nil cunvictilon thereof, be fined in a su:n of not
lea'ss Ilhn twxo handr-d nor more than five hun-
dred d.llara.

On mitl in of Mr. Larndry. i,' i; Resrlved by
thile lPoliee Jury of the parish of Iherville, T "t
the connomissii•nlers pptliite hvby the ordinance
entitled ",an ordinance to establhli a Common
drain througlh ithe point of land on the Mlinisi,-
,iitpi river called the *Chtrch Point,' passed
Auru-t 9th, 1858," he and they are hereby re.
quired to make a full report of their proceeding
nto this Body at the next session, viz: the 2d
Monday if April, 1860.

Oil motion, Resolved, Thait the sam of eight
dollars per month, be al!owed j Mrs. Hlypol to
Dniron. an indigent personl, p.yatle upon the
warrailt of the member from the 2d VWard.

Be it fiurther Resolved. That IMrs. Louis Ber-
germn and Miss Marie Gotheereau, be allowed
ealhl the sum of six dollrs per nlonth. pyable
.poll the warrait of the member of the 2d
Waid.

Resolved, That the sum of six dollars per
mnonth, be allowed to Wdo. A. Binne, an indi-
gent per.on, payable upon the warrant of the
member fron the 71th WTard.

PFurther Resolved, that Wdo. Eliza Kelly and
Wdo. Mathiea Bouvey, indigent persons,be al
lowed each, the sum of eight dollars per
month, payable upon the warrant of the mem-
ber from the 2d Ward. the aforesaid pensions
of Mirs. Kelley and Bouvey to date from the
day of their removal fromu the town of Plaque.
minte.

Ot, motion, the Police Jury adjourned until
the next repular meeting, viz: tlhe 2d Monday
in April, 1860.

LUCIEN LANDRY.
F. V. GALLAUGitlER,
J. A. DARDENNE,
H. J. HYDE.

AUGUSTE CHRISTIN,
President Police Jury.

At:eat: J. Ii. Ru.t., Clerk.

JURI DE POLICE.

PAROI88E D)'IBERVILLE.

Lundi le Se. jour de Janvier 1860, i one sn-
sion reguliir de Juri de Polieede ia Paroisse
d'IbervtllIe, le membrea amivants itaient pru-
sent., savtir :

Auguste Christin, Pres't., membre du
4c. ward; F. V. Gallagher, le. ward;
Lucien Landry, Se. ward; John A. Dar-
deone, 3e. ward; Adolphe Babin, 5e.
ward et heory J. Hyde Ge. ward.

Abeent, C. W. Keep.
8er moti.., IS6l*l, que les rapports dedi-

et lnuspecteus do ehmouins et levkes, qui oat
tle prikeelnt soiont eeepts; et que le d6.

Ique J mentionne ,aiSLnt poerosiie m eloo
Ia lei Ih ameeaed eneoere.ee.

Mr. Akie Jemel Triorier d Paroeile pr&.
enta sae . ele a.e vle piees jue. tieatives,

re le cRlmmibi, pr h lee avoir examlkis, les out
rouse. • stes et emoreets, et il se treeve .ne

blameo enlre le mauie do Trisrilr, do ais
mile qfatre elate tmret ie IImz 03 pintree.

Le nouveau I)igeste de la Paroie, me comn-
posatnt de quatre cent copies apres avoir ete

rpre~ente et examine,.est stur motion, accepte a
Iunalniuite.

Sor motion de Mr. Hyde, ii est Resolu quoe
tous les officiers de Partiisse, et lea menibres do
Jun de Police, so;ent tournis avec une copie
du nitoave.AU I) 'e-te, gratis, et it ert de h!in
resolu que !e Grdflier dut Juri de Polire, soient

et il eot par le pri4eiit auSto ie a vendre !n

nouv.TI s, .gate a raison de cinqi,:ante cents.

par copilie.

Le ecomptes saivants sont allonus apr,"
avoirr ':( approuve 1i.r le comit( :
W. ' Braidburn, pour ceint copies des

init de levees, $80 00
\W. P. ltradtiurn, pour avoir e.:ics la

(;azette & Sentinel, 8 00
Ad,,nl, Petit, pr ,r faire le tablenu des

t-i:s- d.- Paro.,-e, 7S 00
Adonis Petit, pmur paipir, etc., et rcis-

the 1,, :r aliodie du Rcrorder, 27 00

Adoni Petits, pour deux cartes geogra-
phiques pour ,tlh'e du ilRe order, 20 CO

Tou--....iu Lerochli, pour atur l•ge un
i Iint, I-.cs A. Coren, 23 50)

J. If. Rlk. frats en atfiire criiui' 'e, 71 .5,
Allen Juiiel, pour secuurs poi tea a -I

indigent, S. Reaver, 18 00
Dr. A. Sntil, pour exawen lie Gallagher

11 Ino oe, 10 00
J. L. Barker frais en ma'i res crimnielle, 19 95
D). A. Barrow, pour cutvra I'e-clave

George, bo 00
A. '1. (; ml'd.y, pour faire un cercueil, 5 00
D)r. U. I'. Malaniar, pour secaturs port6s

a Isaac A. Correi,, 10 00
Dr. L.:nbrewmom, pour mecours portss a

J. 1McLt'ighlin, 5 00
L.es CiomptIs de V. S. Rouiseau pour Il

-oinme de 8201 85, et Jos. Stockley pour
5143 65, sout renvoyes Ik a prochaine session.

S.ir motion, le Juri de Police, s'est ajourne
a Jeuda procbain le 5 courant.

Jinvier le 6.--IL Juri de Police Oe reunit
coinl rmemernt a apqiurnement. Les naimlnes
inenubres sont presents, a I'exception de Mr.
BIabin.

Sur motion de Mr. Dardenne, I'ordonnance
suivnatte a ite pssrse, savoir:

Altternd, que des plainles ont etc faites sa
Juri d- Pol:ce, ant iujet des egoutsdes ecumes
des chaudicres a :acre, lea lavure des riser-
vois, ou autres mnati.cres impure-, daus le Boy-

ione te ceIte paroi--e, renidant lea e•sx de sus-
dils Bmviios impures el injurienues ala sante-

It det en ctinsequence ordonni, etc , qui'tI
est defendn a totones personnes d igo oter lea
ec,*mes des cltaudt:es . slucre, le Invures des

reservoirs, ou aunres matieres impures dans
It es B.tyous, el toute personei qui agiraen con-
travet,•'lioUilnx disposition.s de 'ells ordonnance,
sera sor •aoviction, sujette uone amende quo
nie sera pat mnoidre de deux cent, ui plus de
cinq cent piastres.

Sur moti,,n de Mr. Landry, II ect Resolu par
le Juri de Police de Isa paroisse d'Iberville, qee
tea comhnifsaires nounmes par I'ordonnance, tn-
titulie one urdonnance pour etabltr n egout
en commun au travers Ia pointe de terre sur le
Missisaippi, conotna a) Is le om de Church
Point, qui A ite passm•e le 9 Aout 1868, soient
et ila aont par le present requis de faire an raps
port completde !ears procedures au Juri de Po-
lice a Ia prchabin seasisa, savoir: Ie 2e. Landi
d'Avril, 1860.

Sur snco•.n, Resolu, que Ia somme de hbait
piastres Ip mois, soit allonce a Mdm. Hypo-
life Do:ron, une personne indigente, payable
suir le mandat du tnmbre du Ne. ward.

II eat de plt Rdsoln, que Mde. Lomui Ber-
gerun et Melle. Marie Gothreau, soient alloouea
a chaeune Ia ,wontte de sis piastres per mois
payable nor le mandat do memobrs do 2e. ward.

Rcsohlt, quoe a I omme de six piastres par
nlois suit alludee a Ve. A. Boone, payable sur
le mandat du mrenabre du 7e. ward.

11 eat de plus Resolo, que Ve. Eliza Kelly
et Ve. Mathaeu Bouvey, soienot alloucs a cha-
yanc Ia sumtue de hurt piastres par mois, pay-
abie suar le mandat do membre da 2e. ward, le
swl, tea pensions allou.es a Ve. Kelly et Ve.
Bouvey devront dater do jour o esiles sortironu
de la vile de Plitquemine.

S-ar motion, le Juri de Police, s'est ajoern-
ju.-qua I prowchaine session rcguliire, savoir:
le secoud Lundi d'Avril, 1860.

LUCIEN LANDRY.
F. V. GALLAU(;H'IER,
J. A. DARI)?NE,
J. H. HYDE.

AUG. CHRISTIN,
Pres't. du Juri de Police.

Atteste: J. HL IuILL, (;rellier.

ALLEN JVUEL, Treasurer,
In Account with the Parisk of Iberrille.

g59. ~Dr.
'ept. 5, To ,ialsace this day. 1256 35

C, To am'L ree'd. of Ta Collector, 233 Io
12, " Adjudication t. Gabriel rerry, 5 00

Oct. 9, From Theo. balucard in .cr'L laSs, 500 isl
13. Jou. Chapella's ferry note, 5a 75
30, Jacques Aaalde, " OeS 65

Dec. 30, Theo. Bluchard forl ee., forfetuares ad
balauce taxeSs for 185, 4,857 99

9,614,84

Jas. I, To balasce this day, 4,98,9=
1859. ('r.
Sept. 8, By amoest carried to the credit of the

Fare pruoof ISuildi;g, 1,23000
1860.
Jas. 9. By sundrydry drafts paid. 3,125 15

To Commamsuion on sedry
amolute rec'd. Lis quarter, 8,358 49 dS0 75

By baluace, 4,1S,94

$9,614,84
Asi't. to the credit of the Scdwol Districts :

District No. I 615,87 am'L. br't. rd. 3,154,l79
o 2 651,67 No. 6 414,46
" 3 II.O " 7 3~,10
" 4 1,39S,45 " 8 1,155,01
" 5 50,73 - 9 996,95

.Recapiulation.
Am-uat subject to drails 4,8.5.4

" Cr. School Destr0ts, ,133,24
" Cr. Fire-proof Buildig, 6,100,00
" Cr. Aroad nd Levee fuad, 14,78

Total amouet ia Treasary. 14D•36,
--ectlhtIly ashtbid to the Police Jury this 9d day o

Jurry, 1110.
ja7 ALLEN JUMEL, Treasurer.

Rulmaway la Jall.
SWas brought to thejail of this perish,
a runaway negro named JOHN, who says
he belongs to Mr. Douglas Ticher. or

Teachy, of Rapidea-is about 26 years old-,
feet II inhes bigh-grnie-.wear beard-will
weigh 160 iba.

The oner will please ese forw~ p
ch arge and take him away.

jan21 THEO. BLANCHARD, Sheri.

Mawrre em Primla.
l du " ime s gale de Plauenmine,j an p.• r~..D ceas , iarroa , ,ua me mom-

_ me JuIN, disrt rppreenir & Nosaieur
las Ta.h.r, •,l Te dy, dE I peroime de

ILapadas Ilest qds26aao s p~ic pou-
160 vimnt ;Inl; la Ii d da s

••e proprietai .et auti de rde ar oas

jan21 Tub1 . ILANCUARD, Shbrim

MISCELLANEOUS.
.IEBRIEL BR o r

Has just returned from the
city, where he selected the

ltaest sad I argest Stock of ott
that was ever seen in Plaquemine, consistim i.
imported Goods from trance. England, Scotlad
aid Germany

Ladies v all find at his establishment all th
styles now in fashion all over Europe-thes fle
French Drease", Mantallas, C. aks and the fne
so celebrated 4 taced Shawls, also English Cable
and the Scotch Woolen Shawls; splendid Valk.
ci,+ Lace Setts. Embroidery and everything the
belongs in the Dry Goods line.

For Gents, he has Pilot, Sealskmn, Cloth sa
Double Overcoats; fine Black Frock Coats and
Cass. Business Coats; Black Doeskin and Fasy
Casss Pants. also Velvet Silk and Cas,. Vests.

Youths and Boys' Clothing. Furnishing
Goods of every description, especially the extra
sizes of Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Boots anil hoes, Hats and Caps of all kiads

and qualities. Splendid new Jewelry and Ct.
lery, and a gopd many other new goods too a.
merous to 'nention. oe2

WHEELER & WILSONg'
SEWING MACHINES

Have this fall (15"'sl taken the
First Premia m

-* ever) State Fair held in the Lnited States
a nerever they have contended, WITHUUTONI
EXCEPTION, viz:

srarE or MIssoURt. at St. Louis.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, at Centralia.
sTATS OF MNIssas5ttl , at Jackson.
STATF OF NEW YORK, at Sy
STATE OF NEW JEasEY.
sbrATE oF MARLAND. at Baltimore.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, at Richmond.

S '.TE OF CALIFORNIA,

STATE CF PENNSYLVANIAI at Pittsburg.
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
STATE OF WISCONSIN,

STATE OF MICHIGsAN.
STATE OF INDIANA,

And also at the Fairs in-
CHICAGO.

ST. LOUIS,
BALTIMORE,

RICHMOND,
SAN FRANCISCO.

If these Facts do not establish a seputation, we
know not what can. At the above named
TWEN'I'Y FAIRS-at nearly all of them, the
boasted SINGER' Shuttle Machine,"DID CON-
TEND, as well as Grover & Baker's, Weed's,
Sloat's, Webster's; Bentholfs, a nd twenty or more
others: and ALL, an EVERY INSTANCE, have
beets SIGN.\LLY atid FAIRLY BF.APEN. No
rational man can now deny the fact that the

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

THE NE PLUS ULTRA of all Sewing Ma.
chinss-she

Paul Uerphy of Creatlom.

The following is the published report of the
PENNSY LVAN IA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, oa awarding the premiums at the
conclusion of their Fair, at Pittaborg, on the 1q
ofOctober last:

"The Committee have ives a fBll opportaday
to the exhibitors of everal Sewing Machies, to
chow and explain their several articles, and a•es
a close investigation have concluded, while
Singer's Machine for heavy work is equal to any
and also an excellent Machine for general use,
Grover & Baker's is more simple in its construe-
tion, and equal in its ability to perform for general
purposes; but without disparagig the merits of
either of the above, the Committee feel eoastria.
eid to award a diploma to the Wheeler & Wilson
Machine as being the best for all family purposes.

iSiglad) A. MOORlHEAD,
MOSES F. EATON,
WM. MURDOCK,
JOHN A. SMALL,

Co(mmittue.n
THE FACT THAT

WHEELEBR WILSON
MACBUINES

Have taken the FIRST PREMIUM at ALL
the State Fairs held this fall (1858) throegho
the Union, IN EVERY INSTANCE where they
have contended, over all other Sewing Machines,
must be received as

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE
of their

Ualtuallfled Supedrtrty.
An ample supply of these FIRST PREMIUM

Machines wdll be received by every steamer from
New York; and for sale at the

ONLY DEPOT
-Of-

S IN MACHINES,

No. 1* Canalm SIreet,
janas] If. I. Ug, aiLt.

GA YOSO HOU•e
Memphis, hio.

This house is now is the full tide of
prosperity. and the proprietor take-
pride in offering it to travellers as one

nerior in no aespect-if indeed it is
egqualled by any-to the best Hotels in this coua-
try. The comfort, elegance and conveniene of
the Gayoso House cannot be excelled.

jy2 D. COtCKRELL, Proprietor.
ulew----orses--laves.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
- friends and the public generally, that he has

determnined ill future, as a great accommodation
to his patrons, to keep in Plaquemine. -b4tagh.out the year, a fine stuck of i.t... and Mues,
and also Slaves; which he intends to sel leoee
tha the prices of ay ether trader, and upoe the

usual accommodating terms. He trusts this re-
newed evidence of his di~poeition to accommo-
date the public, will insure him a coetinesea of
the patronage he has heretofore received.

au2S H. E. MOORE.

Jautes Martl,
let and Shee lauafaurerr

AND DKALEC IN

NO. 4 CHAR TRES 8TRERT,
felS-fy] NeW ORLEANS.

Always Qet tlhe 3st.
T ~

HIS you will do if yoe boy yoar KNIVES
and RAZORS from us. We have just so-

ceived by steamship De &to, a very large and
lne assortment of Real Joseph BRodgers' CUT-

LERY-for sale cheap, by
_•cl STOCKLEY & DELAVALLADE.

Rmawaty In Jail.
Was brotght to the Jail of this Parish,

, a rnawa negro boy, named SAMBO
who says belougsto Mr . 

Joe Fisher *1
Rapides; is about 22 years old; 5 11. 7 i
bhigh; well built; very black; has no be ard

The owner will please come forward, paybcharges and take him away.

jan21 THEO. BLANCHARD, sLheri
Marm .e. Priea.

SII a ttd amend la geole de P -
mine, on atgre arrktd comme marrea,sa nomme BAMBO, at dit qu'il pIts
I Meonsieur Joe Fisher, de parlean

an-; eth. dit negr t agE bps pas3
noir, sam b .arb

Le proprietairn est otiu d le Ired• hr dlL
manuibre prerit Per la loi

jil THBEO. BLANCOARDI, sd

Q UININU-Valrom hands, beth FUhk
--ad Americs, at m udell ms a _aiooas. CAN tR & EUAS .


